Miss Margaret Eloise Dunn
February 6, 1931 - March 23, 2019

Margaret Eloise Dunn age 88, of Ringgold, Georgia went home to be with The Lord
Saturday - March 23, 2019. She was born in Ringgold, Georgia to the late Judson
Clemons and Gladys Susan Davis Dunn. She worked for Dixie Yarn for over forty years as
a keypunch operator in the IBM Department. She was a member of Rock Spring Baptist
Church. She had enjoyed playing softball for the Woodstation Community Team and Dixie
Yarn Team many years ago and usually played 3rd base. She also enjoyed quilting,
sewing and riding her lawnmower keeping her lawn clean and neat. She is survived by her
best friend and sister: Evelyn Ruth Dunn of Ringgold, GA and several cousins. The family
will receive friends Monday from 4:00 pm – 8:00 pm and Tuesday morning prior to the
service. Funeral services will be held in the chapel at 12 noon – Tuesday - March 26, 2019
with John McCarthy and Shane Harris officiating. Burial will follow in Woodstation
Cemetery. Arrangements by Wilson Funeral Homes – Wallis-Stewart Chapel - Ringgold,
Georgia. Online register book at www.wilsonfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Although we we never got to see Eloise and Evelyn often, they were thought of very
highly. They are our mother's, Virginia Joyce Hooper Bennett, first cousins. I
remember them at reunions and later we worked with Evelyn at Candlewick Yarns.
Connie actually rode to work with Evelyn. Mom and Dad loved them and always
spoke fondly of them. I still have a little crocheted cap, jacket and booties they
brought to Mom when I was born. I can certainly relate to their sister relationship.
Connie and I will probably live together up into our 80's, if the Lord tarries. We love
you Evelyn, Lord bless and comfort you. Sweet Eloise now waits on us. She is
rejoicing with your mother and daddy and Grandma and Grandpa Hooper along with
our mother and so many others who have gone before. One day we shall be
reunited, whether it be by grave or the rapture, we shall see them again, praise the
Lord! Pam Bennett.
Evelyn, please know that you are in our hearts and prayers. I always remembered
you and your sweet sister, Eloise, as very highly respectable, precious ladies. Never
heard a negative comment about either of you. As my sister, Pam, commented, I
truly understand the strong bond and closeness you and Eloise shared. That was a
precious sweet blessing God gave us We love you Evelyn, God comfort and bless
you with his loving presence and minister his grace, strength, and peace. And
knowing,that although you and sis are apart now, just remember that you two will be
together again and then it will be for eternity! Love and prayers Connie Bennett

Constance Bennett - March 25 at 08:23 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Terry Hooper - March 25 at 12:49 PM

“

Eloise and Evelyn are my first cousins on my Father's side of my family. I cannot
remember a time when they weren't in my life. My father and mother loved to visit
with them and later my husband I and and our daughter's, Brittain and Fallon, also
made it a point to drop in whenever we were in the area. None of us ever left empty
handed, whether it be a jar of homemade relish or soup or a bag of fresh tomatoes or
whatever was in the garden. Often they would send cornbread home with me
because they knew I loved it. Their generosity knew no bounds. They were always
full of stories about the Dunn family from the old days and we usually looked over
black and white faded photos of days gone by with an explanation of how we were

related to this one or that one. They also shared their talents by showing (and giving)
us beautiful hand made quilts. They were an active part of their community and often
had friends and neighbors dropping by to visit usually bearing gifts of food or
produce. I so admired how even with advancing years they both went at a speed I
could only envy. Life without Eloise will leave an enormous void in Evelyn's
life......and also mine. We love you, Evelyn and Eloise.
Nelda Dunn Skinner - March 24 at 08:37 PM

“

I met them in 2011 when someone asked if I’d met them. I stopped by and introduced
myself. They were so fun to talk with, and yes, they always sent me home with okra, or
garlic cloves, or tomatoes. I am honored to have known both Eloise and Evelyn, both hard
working and always welcoming with a smile.
Janie - March 25 at 05:22 PM

“

They knew me as Janie Watts, grand daughter of Jim and Avie Watts of Woodstation.
Janie - March 25 at 05:23 PM

